
 
 

 
 
 

Action Points of the Rotherham A&E Delivery Board 
Wednesday 27 March 2019, Seminar Room, U&ECC, TRFT 

 
Attendees RCCG: Chris Edwards (CE) – Chair, Ian Atkinson (IA), David Clitherow (DC), Tim 

Douglas (TD), Catherine Hall (CH), Claire Smith (CS), Jackie Tufnell (JT), Gordon 
Laidlaw (GL), Lydia George (LG) 
TRFT:  George Briggs (GB), Sally Kilfariff (SK), Jeremy Reynard (JR) 
ECIST:  Karen McKracken (KM) 
RMBC:  Nicholas Leigh-Hunt (NLH) 
RDASH:  - 
Connect Healthcare:  Gok Muthoo (GK) 
NHSE: - 
YAS: Steve Rendi (SR), Stephen Segasby (SS), Jackie Cole (JC) 
VAR: - 
LMC: - 

Apologies Louise Barnett, Ian Spicer, Julie Wilson, Mark Janvier, Matt Sandford, Mark 
Marshall, Janet Wheatley, Bipin Chandran 

Conflicts of Interest Members were asked to register conflicts of interest at the beginning and then 
throughout the meeting as necessary.    

 
Abbreviations: 
ICS = Integrated Care System  UECC = Urgent and Emergency Care Centre ED = Emergency Department 
NHSE = NHS England AMU = Acute Medical Unit NHSI = NHS Improvement 
IST = Intensive Support Team DTOC = Delayed Transfers of Care U&EC = Urgent and Emergency Care 

1 Urgent and Emergency Care Position    
1.1 Current Performance: as at  27 March 2019 

 Performance 
Month to Date 83.69% 
Qtr to Date 80.32% 
YTD 85.63% 

• Performance is still challenged, however there are some early signs of improvement 
• As a result of working with ECIST changes have been made to streaming which has begun to  make a 

difference 
• Members queried what would bring consistency to performance given the volatility experienced 
• A dashboard with key metrics is being created and will be received by A&E Delivery Board, the 

dashboard will ensure a better understanding of the overall performance position 
• Enc 1.1d explores the winter performance and shows: 
 A 10% increase in activity from last year, increase in A&E admissions and GP out of hours, reduction 

in GP emergency admissions  
 Significant increase in patients waiting for a bed (20+) and patient flow is impeded 
 Overall length of stay is down, which is significantly less in non-elective patients, increase in 

discharges 
 Both UECC attendances and admissions have increased 

• It was acknowledged that the Winter Plan has worked very well, especially in relation to joint work 
across organisations, however, it could be improved in relation to complex patients.  Both numbers and 
levels of acuity have increased and members recognised that there needs to be a change in how 
patients are managed within the first 24/36 hours 

• Demand and capacity have not matched, the bed model was for an additional 47 beds and the demand 
has been for 80, and there has been 10-15 community beds empty since February.  Action:  Review of 
beds to inform an improved bed model to be part of the winter plan review 

• The discussion from the January meeting in relation to the UECC being seen as a Walk in Centre was 
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revisited.  Members agreed that absolute clarity is needed to enable communication of its remit to staff 
and general practice.  It was suggested that this could be shared as part of the forthcoming 
communications for the Rotherham APP 

• Action:  GL to liaise as appropriate to produce a set of bullets describing the remit of the UECC and for 
these to be shared with staff,  for all staff to use in their communications and for this to be shared as 
part of the Rotherham APP communications 

YAS 
• Significant improvement experienced since last month 
• The dedicated HALO, which ends on Friday,  has worked very well 
• Going forward the HALO will be triggered through the escalation process as and when needed 
• Whilst there will be issues around capacity and funding, it was highlighted that an extension to the 

HALO was open to discussion if this would support the changes taking place. Agreed that a regular 
meeting between TRFT and YAS would be set up.  Action:  SK  

• ECIST undertook a review of patients coming in from the community by ambulance, it was found that 
95% were appropriate. 

• In terms of hand overs, the South Yorkshire position was reported as stable for Doncaster, Barnsley 
experienced blips in performance and the pressures on Sheffield had not improved 

2 System Resilience / Planning 
2.1   ECIST Update 
• KM attended to provide an update on the work being undertaken by ECIST, below are the highlights: 
 ECIST is part of NHSI under the remit of Pauline Phillips, it provides clinical expertise and 

improvement methodology 
 ECIST partners are placed within systems deemed as challenged and provide focused support for 

the 3 mandated targets; zero handover delays, reduction of long stay patients by 25% and 
achieving 95% A&E target 

 KM has worked within 45 systems, and commented that she was overwhelmed by the level of 
integration in Rotherham  

 The original review focused on the function of site management and of long lengths of stay 
patients, this subsequently highlighted additional areas with the potential to impact on patient 
safety, as Rotherham is seen as a very challenged system approval was given to undergo further 
work and continue the role as critical friend 

 A diagnostic highlighted specific issues such as; although alternatives to attending ED are provided, 
for now we need to assume that people will continue to attend ED and that numbers will continue 
to rise; ED should control areas that are there’s to control and clearly articulate expectations; hand 
overs over 1 hour are not acceptable and we need to process discharges earlier in day  

 In agreement with executive officers, 4 key areas  have been agreed 1) streaming 2) safer patient 
bundle red to green 3) robust site management and 4) discharge/lengths of stay 

 Attendance to admission conversion is good, but attendances are not reducing and discharges are 
an issue 

 Effective streaming needs to be in place 24/7, it has shown that it can positively impact on nurse 
triage times, hand over delays and the 4 hour target, however it was recognised that services to 
stream to are not 24/7 

 The number of doctors are sufficient, but are not deployed at the right times of the day.  To help 
address this there are demand and capacity tools / staffing profiles that can be applied  

 It is clear that bed management is not effective; there are too many surgical beds,  not enough 
medical beds and an overall shortage of beds 

 There is an overloaded of data, but the information we use is not telling the story.  KM will share a 
suite of indicators that have been used by other A&E Delivery Boards that provide a balanced view 
of performance across the system 

 Long stay patients over 21 days has been signed off as gold standard and weekly LOS reviews are 
working well 

 Verbal feedback from regulators highlighted concerns over TRFT being able to respond to an 
overcrowded ED and the absence of a ‘full capacity protocol’ 

 KM suggested that we might want to pick up the development and use of a full capacity protocol in 
the future.  She agreed to share a version and advised that it is usually Medical Directors / Chief 
Nurses that lead on development and implementation 
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Actions Agreed: 
• KM will share the suite of indicators and GB/SK will develop a version for Rotherham which will be 

received at each A&E DB, the aim is to start in April 
• A recovery Action Plan with timescales is to be produced, this will be one action plan incorporating all 

the actions necessary and will include UECC actions.  This will be ready for the next A&E Delivery 
Board and will be received and reviewed at each meeting.  Action: GB/SK  

• A&E DB will have oversight of the action plan and hold partners to account for delivery 
• KM will continue to work with Rotherham as agreement had been given for an extended period to 

help embed the recovery action plan and sustainability 
• There is an open invitation to KM to attend the A&E DB 
• KM will provide DC with any advice that could be given to GPs around when the system is challenged 
• KM will share a version of the ‘full capacity protocol’ 
• GB, DC, SC and TRFT Chief Nurse will amend the protocol and agree a version for Rotherham which 

will be received at the next A&E DB 
• The ECIST Ambulance report will be received at A&E DB 
 
2.2 – Agreed to be removed 
2.3 – Easter Planning 
• The weekly operational group will manage the Easter holiday period and complete any returns as 

necessary 
• Action: The on call rota for the holiday period will be shared as in previous years 
2.4 – EU Exit 
• Partners identified their top potential issues in relation to the EU Exit, these included:  fuel shortages, 

availability of medicines, vehicle replacement parts and staffing shortages  
3 Communications  
3.1  Rotherham Place Communications  
• On track with Easter communications 
• GL highlighted a longer piece of work around behavior change 
• The use of the Rotherham APP will be communicated within the next few weeks.  Action:  all members 

were asked to consider how the Rotherham APP could be promoted and to feed back to GL 
3.2  NHS England Communications 
• Mini winter review was noted 
4 Standard Business 
5.1 Risks / items for escalation, including review of Risk Log: 
• The risk log was considered: 
• Risks 1 – 5 will be updated to reflect 19/20 
• An additional risk general will be added around EU Exit; shortage of medicines and fuel.  This will be 

rated ‘yellow’ – an important issue to be addressed 
5.2 Minutes of 27 February 2019 – agreed.   
5.3 Outstanding matters arising not covered in the meeting – None 
5.4 Future Agenda items: 
• Feedback from ECIST – standing agenda item 
• TRFT Performance Scorecard – April 
• EU Exit  - standing agenda item 
• TRFT ED Recovery Action Plan –standing agenda item from April 
• ECIST Ambulance report – April 
• Winter Plan Process – April 
• Full Capacity Protocol - April 
• Review of 2018/19 Winter Plan – May 
• Plan for a Winter Plan (to include Flu) – May 
• Promotion of the Rotherham APP - May 
5.5 Date of next meeting - Wednesday 24 April 2019, 9.00am in the Seminar Room UECC.   
Approved 24 04 2019 
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Action Points of the Rotherham A&E Delivery Board 
Wednesday 24 April 2019, Seminar Room, U&ECC, TRFT 

 
Attendees RCCG: Ian Atkinson (IA), David Clitherow (DC), Tim Douglas (TD), David Clitherow 

(DC), Sue Cassin (SC), Claire Smith (CS), Lydia George (LG) 
TRFT:  Louise Barnett (LB) – Chair, George Briggs (GB), Cheryl Rushby (CR) 
ECIST:  Patrick Farrell (PF), Claire Price (CP) 
RMBC:  Ian Spicer (IS) 
RDASH:  - 
Connect Healthcare:  - 
NHSE: - 
YAS: Steve Rendi (SR), Stephen Segasby (SS) 
VAR: - 
LMC: Bipin Chandran 

Apologies Chris Edwards, Mark Janvier, Janet Wheatley, Goks Muthoo, Sally Kilgariff, Jeremy 
Reynard, Ed Bryan, Gordon Laidlaw, Jacqui Tufnell, Nicholas Leigh-Hunt 

Conflicts of Interest Members were asked to register conflicts of interest at the beginning and then 
throughout the meeting as necessary.    

 
Abbreviations: 
ICS = Integrated Care System  UECC = Urgent and Emergency Care Centre ED = Emergency Department 
NHSE = NHS England AMU = Acute Medical Unit NHSI = NHS Improvement 
IST = Intensive Support Team DTOC = Delayed Transfers of Care U&EC = Urgent and Emergency Care 

1 Performance (urgent and Emergency Care and DTOC Position)    
1.1 Current A&E Performance: as at  24 April 2019 

 Performance 
Month to Date 81.37% 
Qtr to Date 81.37% 
YTD 81.37% 

 
YAS 
• Average demand during February / March with an unexpected increase across Yorkshire of around 5-

7% during April. Easter was at predicted levels 
• Rotherham performed best in terms of lost hours, for example, 13 lost ambulance hours in Rotherham 

compared to 69 hours in a neighbouring area.  YAS is under financial pressure, so all hours saved are 
important 

• Good work by the ED team was reiterated, there can be circa 80 ambulances per day but turnaround is 
managed within the 15 minute target.  Performance needs to remain consistent and extended wider 
than ED 

 
Primary Care 
• Data not finalised to enable reporting of Easter hub performance 
• All agreed that the hubs are a good use of capacity and still under utilised 
 
DTOC 
• Steady performance over Easter, well managed with no major issues, again data not finalised to enable 

reporting of Easter performance 
• Intermediate Care capacity continued to be commissioned over Easter 
 
Data/Dashboard  
• PF commented on the lack of data available which could potentially lead to a perceived view of 
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performance rather than actual 
• Confirmation was given that data is routinely available and that the delay is due to Easter 
• Significant time and effort has been focused on data at place level to enable granularity and grip, there 

are 4 daily reports, including YAS and an A&E live feed 
• A potential issue around the use of correct ambulance data was raised, which initiated a group 

discussion. Members recognised that there are some areas where a more robust analytical feed is 
needed, but overall they were confident that suitable data is available to produce a dashboard for A&E 
DB members 

• Action:  
 the Operational Group are to create a dashboard for A&E DB to include a suitable level of detail to 

enable members to ask appropriate questions 
 PF to work with the group to ensure YAS input and correct recording of YAS data 
 KM to share examples of good practice 

• Action: it was agreed that the weekly Operational Meetings will continue and not be stepped down 
over the summer this year 
 

• Enc 1.1a: 2019/20 Longer Lengths of Stay Patient Reduction Delivery Plan - it was confirmed that GB 
has prepared a response for submission today, partners have inputted into the plan. Action: GB 
2 System Resilience / Planning 

2.1 TRFT Urgent Care Recovery and Improvement Plan 
• CR provided an update to the group on key aspects of the Recovery and Improvement plan, highlighting 

particular areas of note 
 
2.2 ECIST Update 
• Support up to the end of May; work will continue on the development of a whole system dashboard, 

agreement of Full Capacity Protocol, Red to Green and a discharge event in May 
• Deflection pathway has been agreed, the aim is to use the available resource more effectively 
• The hub is not relocating so the intention is to use remote consultation, however, the system should 

challenge itself for next winter.  YAS/111/CCG to work together on this 
• Reported that all 111’s were invited to take up the Star 5 programme 

 
2.3 ECIST Ambulance Report 
• PF reported that ECIST performed a live clinical challenge and retrospective audit on patients conveyed 

to UECC by YAS 
• The aim was to highlight key areas which influence the flow of patients to specific areas within UECC. 

Key findings showed: 
 47% of conveyance were appropriate (note, not appropriate = missed opportunity) 
 There is a lack of available alternative pathways /end dispositions available to front line paramedics 

(and GPs/111) i.e. 27% of patients could have been managed by an alternative pathway  
 Large numbers of low acuity chest pain patients presented from various avenues including 111, 999 

and GPs 
 Large numbers of unsuccessful GP referrals (note there was also a large number of successful 

conveyances via GP referrals) 
• Members discussed the findings and recommendation and agreed that the areas for further 

investigation and with a collaborate approach would be: GP referrals, alternative pathways and low 
acuity chest pain patients 

• Areas also highlighted for consideration were: confirmation that the Care Co-ordination Centre model 
is still fit for purpose, earlier streaming at ED and agreeing parameters for paramedic decisions 

• Members requested that there continues to be only one action plan.  Action: CS/CR to assess the 
recommendations, prioritise actions, identify leads and incorporate into the single Recovery and 
Improvement Plan 
 

2.4 TRFT Full Capacity Protocol 
• The Full Capacity Protocol is going through final iterations and desk top sign off with partners, including 

timeline.  Action: protocol to be received at the next meeting 
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• LB reported that internally the UECC has been given divisional status 
 
2.5 2019/20 Winter Plan Process 
• Insights and feedback are being collated in relation to this year’s Winter Plan and any learning will be 

incorporated into the 19/20 Plan 
• The aim is for a draft plan by September, further information to be brought back to the next meeting 
• PF suggested early engagement with ambulance PTS to ensure that any cancelled PTS capacity is 

returned to the system 
 

2.6 Easter Feedback from Partners 
• Discussed earlier in the meeting, findings to inform next year’s Winter Plan 

 
2.7 EU Exit: partner assurance 
• Daily reporting has ceased, monthly meeting continues 
3 Communications  
3.1  Rotherham Place Communications  
• On track with communications plan 

 
3.2  NHS England Communications 
• As discussed earlier in the meeting – see 1.1a 
4 Standard Business 
4.1 Terms of Reference Review 
• Matt Pollard to replace Dianne Graham, Goks Muthoo to be added, Matt Sandford to be removed and 

Stephen Segasby and Jeevan Gill to be added, Jenny Anderton to be replaced by Ian Spicer.  
• Members were asked to forward any further changes to LG.  Action: terms of reference to be signed 

off at the next meeting 
 

4.2 Risks / items for escalation, including review of Risk Log: 
• The risk log was considered, the following risk was added and rated red:  Risk of patients in the 

community not receiving an ambulance due to system delay 
 

4.3 Minutes of 27 March 2019 – agreed 
 
4.4 Outstanding matters arising not covered in the meeting – None 
 
4.5 Future Agenda items: 
• Feedback from ECIST – standing agenda item 
• TRFT Performance Scorecard –  May/June 
• TRFT ED Recovery Action Plan –standing agenda item from April 
• Full Capacity Protocol - May 
• Review of 2018/19 Winter Plan – May 
• Plan for a Winter Plan (to include Flu) – May/June 
• Promotion of the Rotherham APP – May/June 
• Sign off revised Terms of Reference – May 

 
4.6 Date of next meeting - Wednesday 22 May 2019, 9.00am in the Seminar Room UECC.   
Approved 22 05 2019 
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